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TO MRS.AUDREYAZOULAY

DIRECTOR GENERAL 0F UNESCO
PARIS, FRANCE

iWadam Djrector-General,

l am wriîing to you on behÊlf ofthe Areb Group to Uî^iESCO concerning thé récent teraeli violent
attacks on Palestinian ciîizens in Easi-Jerusalem. Thé attecks started in Sheikh Jarrah quarter by
settlers under thé protection of îlie Army of occupstion were îhey violently expelleç! more thsn
146 résidents from their homes including schoolchiltiren snd students. Uprooting PelestJntans
and repiacing them by Isreeli setîlere is partofîhe ongoing Nakba fsced by countless
Palestinian families. In addition, thé conîinuous attacks against worshippers in theAI-Aqsa
Mosque/AI-HaramAt-Sharif intensified during this month of Ramadan.

Since last Friday, Israeli heavily srmed forces hâve stormed AI-Aqsa Mosque/AI-Herem At-Sharif
severel times. Thé Israeli forces fired îear QSS, sound grenades and mbber-coated steel bullets
at unarmed Palestinien civiliens and worshippers, which resulted in thé injury and srrest of
dozensofthem. Israël, thé occupying power, hes also imposed restriGtions on entering thé
Masque. Thèse attscks breed violence, tension, hatred, and insults thé feelings of hundrecis of
millions of Muslims arounQ' îhe world. Thèse flagrsnt viotations are taking piace in Qccupied
East-Jêrusalem including in a Muslim Holy site ofworship end an intégral part of a VVorld
Héritage Site, thé Old City of Jérusalem, inseribed on thé Worid Héritage List upon thé request
ofjordan in 1981 anti on thé Lisî ofWorld Héritage in Danger in 1982.

Thèse persistent Israeli violations in East-Jerussiem including in Sheikh Jarrah and in AI-Aqsa
Masque/AI-HaramAI-Sharif are illégal underthe International Humanitarian Lawand UN
Secyrity Councll snd Général Assembly résolutions induding resolution2334 (201$) and
resoluîion A/RES/73/285. They are also s cfeer abuse of thé provisions of thé 1954 Hague
convention for thé Protection of Cultural Property in thé Event oTArmec! Conflicî end its tvtfO
protocols, thé 1972 Convention concerning thé Protection ofWorld Cultural entf MÊÎural
Héritage, sll relevant UNESCO conventions end résolutions.

Additionally, ail législative and policy measures taken by Israël that hâve en sdverse impact on
thé exercise of edueational, cultural, religious and freedom of movement rights in thé Occupied
Palestinian Territory including Easî-Jerusatem are illégal under International Humanitarian Law.
Aecording to severel Security Council resotutions ail législative and administrative measures and

actions taken by Israël, thé occupying Power, which iiÊve sitered or purport to elter thé
character and sîatus of Esst Jérusalem, including expropriation of land and properties, are nutl
and void and must be rescindée!.
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zs£^^^^to^wemM^^^^^m's'
^aï. [ÏnïtoLGTra!'we askyou to take a" aPpropriate measures to poserve thé

1 ' Js^psl^lations that harmfully affect the Distinctive Historic character of East-
2- ^I^SS 'Z:fthe above-mentonad UN^C° -ventlons an. .solut. ons

3' LmmlTeJystop-itsfla9rant violations to the ̂ucational, cultural, religious and
S^ÏInovement^hteofpalestinians in the OccupiedPatestinia^rri^
;,"^"g^J!NSÏm; a"Ïtores<:ind a" ̂^andadmMsWveme'aZres mat
^deiïï^d:a(^s^pa^inian^4" ^ll^îtÏ histoncstatus. QUO in theold ̂  ̂ rusaienra^m^ashemite
custodianship of Jerusalem's Islamic and Christian'Holy sites.'

^lnd!Lask.youLMadame DirectorGenera1'to annex this l^er snd to reflect thé above-
S!oned vlo;ations !ntheaPPr°P"ate working document of thé Executive Boa^a^2fh
2^^^SJrlîewro^^^ng^mentof eV^He^44th session and to annexthistettertobothawoTkrn gdoc'umertsvullu nema9e uommlttee at its

Please accept, Madam Director Général thé assurances of our highest considération.
ce Président of thé Général Conférence

Président of thé Executive Board
Assistant Director Générât for Culture
Assistant Director Général for Education
Assistant Director Général for Communication and Information
Ail permanent délégations & obsewer Missions to UNESC~6~

ChairpereonoftheAr Grou to UNESCO
HE   Cissé Boi^e


